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SK. J ame's, May 18. 

THIS being His Majesty's Birth-Day, there 
was a veiy numerous and splend'd Ap
pearance ar Couit of the Nobility and 

other Persons of Distinction; and ar IViighc there 
were Illuminations, Bonfires, and other publick 
Demonstrations of Joy throughout London and 
Westminster. 

Madrid, May *i, N. S. On the i<5th Instant ar
rived here an Express fiom Cadiz, with the News, 
that an Advice-Boat from the West-Indies was 
come in there, wich Letters giving an Account 
tb.3t the Ga'lco is commanded by Admiral Grillo, 
whicii failed from Cadiz in November last, arri
ved at the Port of Cartagena on the 17th of Fe--
bruary last. 

Tat-in, May 24. Madame Royale's Obsequies 
were performed Yesterday with great Solemnity 
in St. John's the Cathedral of this City, which 
had a Mausoleum erected in ir, and was illumina
ted with 3400 white Wax Torches, as it was the 
Evening before ac Vespers. Father Chaberges, a 
Js'iuit, preached the Sermon on this Occasion. A 
Throne and Canopy were placed in the* Church, 
buc none ofthe Royal Family assisted at the Ce
remony ; however, the Knights of the Order of 
the Annonciida, and all che Officers of the 
Court, with the Nobility of both Sexes, attended 
in the fame Manner and in the fame Habits as if 
the Court had been present. 

Hague, June 1, N S. The Deputies of Zealand 
continue here, and were (reared Yesterday, toge
ther with chose of Holland, by M. Binckershoeck 
the new President of the Great Council, after he 
had caken rhe Oiths for thac Employment. The 
Stares of Holland continue fitting, in hopes those 
of Zealand will send some Satisfactory Answer 
to their last Instances, before the Extraordinary 
Deputies of that Province leave this Place ; par
ticularly for taking a final Resolution on the 
Project of leaving for four Months longer the 
Squadron in tho Mediterranean. 

South Sea-Houfe, May i» , - 7 -4 -
The Court if DireBtrt if tke South-Sea Ctmpany 

give Notice, That the General Court rf the said Com
pany, which was held at Merchant-Taylors-Hall in 
Tbreadneedle-street,London, tn Wednesday the 0.0'b In
stant, stands adjourned to Wednesday the }«' ef jfune 
next, at Nine a- Click it the Forenoon,"at the Snuth-Sea-
Horfe in Bnai.street, Ltndtn, fir taking the Ballot ftr 
determining the following ^ttestim preptfed at thesaid 
General Court, viz. 

"That this Court doth agree to and confirm the Re
solution of the General Court taken the ist of 
September 1711, giving lull Power to the Courc 
ot Directors to employ from Time to Time such 
Sloney as they lhall fee necessary, effectually to 
promote and carry on the Greenland Trade. 

j Which Ballot wit be closed the fame Day ytit taken, 
at Six a-Clock in the Evening: And the Transfer-
Books of thesaid Ctmpany will be shut that Day. 

Trustees-Office South-Sea-Houfe, May 27,1714. 
Whereas by an AB passed in tbe last Session of Parlia

ment (Intituled, An AB fir enlarging tbt Times fir 
bearing and determining Claims by the Trusteet for Rai
sing Money upon the Estates tf the late DireBtrt rf tbe 
South-Sea Company and others, and fir reviving and 
continuing the Proviptnfirmerly made against requiring 
special Bail/n ABionr or Suits upon- ContraBs fir Stick 
or Sutfiripticns, between the 1st Day of December 1719, 
and the ist Day rf December 1730, and fir other Pur
poses therein mentioned) it is enaBed, That from and 
after the 0.0'h Day rf tbit Instant May, the Time fir 
the Parties declaring such Acquiescence at it therejn 
mentim'd in any Resolution tr Refilutioni if the Courr 
is DireBtrt rf tbe Stuth Sea Company then made, or afi 

SJ-ifurtift*" May 30. 1714. 

ter to be made, touching his, her, or their Debt, Estate, 
hi'crtst or Ir.cttmbrance, and alfi the Time for making 
such Coivplain'-s as is therein mentitved, by, tr for any 
Claitran' f any Juch Debt, hstate, Interest, or Incum-
trrance,wii fi Claim was 7 ot, tr Jhould nit be liquidated or 
aajusted between such Court if DireBtrs and tke respec
tive Claimants, Jhall be within the space of "jo Dayt 
next after personal Nttice in Writirg given tt such 
Claimants rtfpcBively, or^publiek Notice in the London 
Gazette of ire Jaid Cturt of DireBtrs having cime to 
luch Resolution or Resolutions refpeBively, as aforesaid, 
and all fucb Complaints which shall ntt be so made with
in the Space of 30 Days next after such personal or pub
lick Notice shall be given os the said Court of DireBort 
having tome tt fueh Resolution tr Resolutions refpeBive
ly, shall be, and are thereby declared tt be vtid and if 
no IfftB, and the Justices aud Barms therein mentioned, 
shall be, and are thereby discharged, frim Proceeding 
thereupon ; and if nt Acquiescence refpeBively shall be 
declared by, or fir the Party er Parties Claimants with
in the Spate of 30 Days next after such personal er pub
liek Nttice fhaU be given at aftresaid, if the Jaid Court 
rf DireBors having cime tl fitch Resolution ir Refiluti-
ms refpeBively, as aftresaid, the Party or Parties 
Claimants refpeBively, shall be deemed to bave ac
quiesced in such Resolution ir Rtfilutiins, and the 
Trusteet therein mentioned, or any three tf them, fhaU 
and may proceed thereupon in fitch and the like Manner 
as if the Party tr Parties Claimants had actually de
clared and in due Manner signed hit, her, or their Ac-
quiefiehte refpeBively, within tbe said Space «/"jo Dayi 
next after fitch personal tr publitk Nitice given at aftre
said. Ntw in Pursuance rf tbt said AB, Notice is btteby 
given. That the Ctut t of DireBtrs tfthe Stneh-Sia Com-, 
party hath cime ti several Resolutions touching the ref-
peBive Debts, Estates, Inttrtstr, or Incumbranter claim* 
td on the Estate late rf Sir John Blunt, Bart, (mt if 
the late DireBort ef tbe fiid Ctmpany,) by the several 
Perfont feSowing, viz. A Resolution -wi the Claim if 
Dame Susannah Blunt, another Ke fiiut im on tht Claim 
rf the said Sir Jobn Blunt in Bchglf rf John Blunt* 
another Refilution m tit<slaim rf Henry Blunt, another 
Resolution on the Claim ef Thomas Blunt, and William 
Blunt, another Resolution in the Claim rf Charier Blunt, 
antther Refilutitn in the Claim of Thomas Dtmbleby, 
antthir Refilutitn on the Claim rf Edward Jolley, ano
ther Refilution on the Claim tf Thomai Dover. Further 
Nitice it given. That the said Cturt rfDirtStotf bath 
cime tt several Resolution! teuching the refpeBive Debts, 
Interests, or IncUmbrances claimed in the Estate tale of 
Sir Theoiore Janffen, Bart, (antther rf tbe said latt 
DireBtrt) by thefeveral pdfins filltwing, Vin. A Re
solution upon tht Claim of Dame WWiamZa Janffen, 
another Refilutitn upm the Claim if Abraham Janjfin, 
Esq; and alfi a Refilutitn upon the Claim rf Francit 
Ktngstm. That the said Cturt rf DireBors bath alfi 
came to a Refilutitn ttuching tbe Hstate or Incumbranct 
claimed by fobn Barnard, kfq; on the late Estate if 
Peter Delaporte, Esq; (mother of the latt Directors if 
tbe said Company.) That the said Cturt rf Directors 
bath come te several Resolutions touching the refpettivt 
Debts, Estates, Interests, or Incumbrances claimed m tbt 
Effatt late rf Mr. Rtbert Knight, (late Cashire rf tbi 

said Ctmpany,) by the several Perfint filltwing, vizi 
A Resolution on the Claim if tbe Right Honourable Thi-
mat Lird Londonderry, another Refilutitn en the Claim 
ef Matthew Wright, and alfi a Resolution on the Claim 
of John Tutkey* That thesaid Court of Directors betts) 
tome to several Resolutions touching the respective Debts, 
Estates, Interests, ir Incumbrances claimed on the latt 
Estate if Mr. Jthn Grigiby, deceased, (latt Attempt ant 
to the said Ctmpany,) by thefeveral Perfons following f 

viz. A Refilutitn on the Claim rf Joseph Fisher, ant
ther Refilution en the Claim if Henry Blunt, and a Re-' 
filutitn on the Claim rf Rtbert Stamper. That thesaii 
Cturt rfDirtctirs bath cXmt ti a Refilutitn. touching 
the Debt, Estate, Interest, ir Incumbrante claimed by 
Sir Stephen Glynn, on the Estate latt of Stephen Child, 
Esq; (one ofthe latt Dirttitrs rf tht said Cimptnf,) 


